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century, therefore, ensured for the West Indies considerable
maritime activity; and the possession of the Islands was
constantly at stake in these struggles. The importance of
the Islands was also partly economic. They produced
tropical goods, which under the old Colonial System were
" enumerated " for English use: had these Islands not been
in British possession, it would have been necessary for these
goods to be bought from foreign nations, increasing Britain's
indebtedness to them and affecting her balance of trade
adversely. The staple product was sugar, exported in large
quantities especially from Barbados and Jamaica: in 1734
the Board of Trade estimated the annual output of sugar at
1,200,000 cwts.1 The West Indies exported to England and
New England a large quantity of rum. In addition, coffee
and cocoa were cultivated in Grenada; cotton in Tobago;
tobacco in St. Kitts; as well as some quantity of indigo,2
ginger, pepper and hides. British imports from the West
Indies in 1792 formed 20 per cent., and in 1800 28 per cent.,
of the total imports, a higher percentage than was supplied
by any other country.3 In 1772 their value was estimated
at £3,000,000, and in 1788 at £4,000,000.*
(b) as British The West Indies were an extremely important market for
mar et> exports of British goods. They purchased annually from
England produce to the value of a further £5oo,ooo.s
England's exports to the West Indies in 1792 formed n per
cent., and in 1800 10 per cent., of her total.6 In 1734 these
exports were valued annually at £240,000,7 in 1748 at
£734>ooo,8 in 1766 at £i,o6o,ooo,9 and in 1788 at £i,6oo,ooo.10
So that of the whole British import and export trade, the
West Indies accounted for about one quarter.11
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